
ST. GEORGE'S PARISH MAGAZINE.

PARISH NOTES.

OFFErToRVy.-April ist, $5,2.21 ; 8th, $5o.25;
I 5t1h, $50 io, and for Thecological Students' Fund,
$25.Iî; 2nid, $52.92; 29th, $52.9o. Total,$25839.

Correspondîng period last year, $210.
Amnounit required weekly, $55.

In the Easter Reports, under the hecad of
<Building, &c., is an item, IlPaintings exterior

wvoodwork, $ 182.80." We arc requested by the
contractor to mention that the item should liave
been as fdllows: Painting porch and small vestry
room, &c., $32; staining, &c., gallery pews, and
painting w~alls, &c., $30; painting exterior Wood-

ST. GEORGE'S PAROCHI-AL MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY.-

The followîng is a-detailed statement of the.
amounts collected by the Wllhing Workers in
their various ditit, during the past year.
Mrs. B. AA~ersou ..

Cowau...
Gosling..

Mies Cayley...
Street...
Boulton..
Jones ........
Vankoughut ..
Parsons..

145 90 Miss Mortinmer ....... 16 85

16 651 ": Lough ......... 12845
169 " aekellar ... 75 35

146 55
4255 M6200

8 50 Subsoriptions s en t
23 90 direct to the ]ector. 5M2 30

345 -

6090 Total .... $1127 35

TEMPERANCE GUILD.

iWori, $95 ; various other works, painting and The usual fo.rnightly meetings of the Guild
glazing, $25ý.8D; in ail $i82.8o. were hield on the i 8th and 24th April. There

PARISI- REGISTER. wvas a larger a'ttendance on the ioth than on any
previous occasion. At this meeting Mr. Hoy.les,

BAisn1ýi the. Vice President of the St. Stcphien's Society,
Mbarc1i 3.-Joselh-.Jznies R. of James aud Annie-.Matilda wvas present, and delivcred a most earnest, practi-

Rodgers. cal, and interesting address, and one whîch was
444.-.%rtur-Cockbutni o. of Williaim.Burtenauld -Mary. appreciated by ail who hieard it. 1ý_:A Kersley

et Grace Sinith. wvas the principal speaker at the second meeting,
17.-Lva.t.i%îy d. uf vi>vdihnry sud Elizabeth-Pilsoîi and lic sliewed that entlhusiasm wvhich is of great

1Richinire. imotnei as fti id nbc
44 (. ti Wiliai an Aniie nderon.occaz)ions différent members of the Guild, played,

April 12..->lna Edith -2\Msn< d. of Hlenry -Arthur and sang, or read, thus makcing the evenings pass
et rances-Louisa ]iec.sor. most pleasently. Refreslîments aliso %vere served.

l5.(~cLruc.Stuu0gd (1. of William Seton aud The Guild is makingr steady progress. Newv
~!ar.Ncwo1d-ordo. jmenibers hiave been enrolled at each meeting.

22.-~cllo-1~ch id. uf Ad.im aud Elizabeth Rupert On the 241h at least',a, dozeni were admitted.
*1 9..3aryElzscth- un'.Brnlld. of James and During- this month, two general meetings
'Margaret Strattoni.

22-.-Frainces - Mabel CGrcgg an v..fyiehmiro' were held of those interested in the Church of
(batiedprvael) ecnvd iva.Ma thEnirl. >iland Temperance Society. he first was at

our school-house on the 6th April ; and it wvas
MÂmuAE. Ithien decided tlîat a conference of ail the clergy

Marcli *21. -Robert Can o licicu.King Vetes a-d ofd gates fromi the Tenîperance Guilds in

LADIES' WORK DEPOSITOR T . the Deanery of Toronto should be- called.
lAccerdingly a meeting was hield in the St. James

Tihe attention of the ladies of St. George.'s school-lîouse on the botlî April, the Lord Bishop
ci>ngregationi is drawn to the charitable organiz- of the Diocese in the Chair. It was then decided
-ition known as thse Ladies' \Vork Depository, 12 tu forni a Central Association for tlue Deaiiery to,
King Street wc>t, anii institution set in operation promiote the cause oflemperance. A conimittee
tij give a.ssistanlce to ladies in reduced cicu-- is ioiiiaed by His 'Lordship to draft a con-
stances, who could uuot otherivise hielp thiensclves. ttto o such an Association and to dra-,ýv u
Therc are more than 400 w'orkers ready and asclherne for its working. the resuit to bc laid
ciger for orders, Nvho, depcnd for thieir living before a meeting of the Clergy and Temperance
nmain]l, un this sourcc of revenue. 'Ne aýsk, for workers which lie intended, to cail on thc îoth
thesc ladies vour symp ath, and hiclp, uvhich you 1\1ay. he President and Treasurer -of the
canl prictically express by lcaving orders fora.ny, St. "Georgces Guild were nominated on this
description of uvork at 12 King Street West. Jcommittee.


